February 14th. Mrs. Helen Saxber, a faithful member of our society, passed away last week. Mrs. Saxber was a dear friend of the museum, and we extend our sympathy to members of her family. We regret to report the death of Mrs. Helen Saxber, who was a faithful member of our society, and we extend our sympathy to her family.

We regret to report the death of Mrs. Helen Saxber, who was a faithful member of our society, and we extend our sympathy to her family.

A SPECIAL BOARD MEETING was held on the afternoon of January 24. Action was taken to elect Charles Teece as election program chairman for the rest of the year. Places provisionally selected for meetings are February McMinnville Presbyterian Church, April McMinnville Masonic Hall, May the Dundee Woman's Club House, September Fornwood Manor Hall, October Sheridan American Legion Hall, November Osboston United Church of Christ, and December the Yamhill Christian Church.

PROGRAM SUBJECTS: Please make suggestions to Charles Teece as soon as possible.

The museum usually begins at 7:00 o'clock. The program for the evening will be a report on 'Yamhill County, Oregon by Oregoners' by Ruth Stolle. Her subject is 'Dayton Pioneers and Their Donation Land Claims.' An interesting feature of the evening was Ray Albright's presentation of souvenirs of early Dayton.

A FUNERAL SALE will be held on April 14 in the meeting room of the Yamhill Christian Church for the benefit of the museum. The committee will be pleased to receive suitable objects which may be brought to the museum earlier if you wish.
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Recent gifts to the museum include a large photograph of the old Court House and two very old cameras by Frank Gillian's Studio. Mrs. H. Hubanks, a well known Salem artist, has donated a framed drawing of a wooden stamp. He is the author of 'Yamhill History of the Yamhill and the Yamhill Valley.' The Hubanks Museum, a well known Salem artist, has donated a framed drawing of a wooden stamp. He is the author of 'Yamhill History of the Yamhill and the Yamhill Valley.'

A crew has been continuing the painting and other repair work in the museum. We need now are some bookshelves. A crew has been continuing the painting and other repair work in the museum. We need now are some bookshelves.
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